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Shopping

ROYAL CANADIAN MINT BOUTIQUE 
Browse gold and silver collectable 
coins made from original designs by 
Canadian artists. Also sells souvenir 
coin sets. 752 Granville St. 604-681-
6772. www.mint.ca/vancouver X 
Map 1: C5

TILLEY ENDURABLES Carries 
Canadian-made Tilley Hats and 
claims the finest travel clothing in the 

world. Stylish, functional and comfort-
able pieces to mix and match. 2401 
Granville St. 604-732-4287 or toll-
free for catalogue 1-800-665-4287. 
www.tilleyvancouver.com X Map 1: F3

SportS &  
recreation Gear
FJÄLLRÄVEN This Swedish outdoor 
brand’s first Canadian brick-and-
mortar outpost features a range of 

heritage-inspired outdoor clothing and 
accessories. Shop the rustic shop for 
the famous colourful backpacks, as 
well as pieces by Hanwag, Primus and 
Brunton. 147 W. Broadway. 604-559-
1369. www.fjallravencanada.com X 
Map 1: F7

JUST CRUISIN’ SHOPPE Swimwear 
for the whole family. Sizes 4-46, 
separates, D-F cups, 100% poly suits 
and tall torsos. Top lines including 
Anne Cole, Billabong, Body Glove, 
Christina, Gottex, Jantzen, Miraclesuit, 
O’Neill, Roxy, Seafolly and Speedo. 
Boardshorts, goggles and cover-ups 
too. Personalized service. 840 Howe 
St. 604-688-2030. www.justswim 
wear.com X Map 1: C5

LULULEMON ATHLETICA Locally 
designed yoga and activewear in funky 
designs and cutting-edge fabrics. 511 
W. Broadway. 604-708-1148. X Map 
1: F6 Robson St. 604-681-3118. X Map 
1: C4 2113 W. 4th Ave. 604-732-6111. 
X Map 1: F2 Oakridge Centre, 650 W. 
41st Ave. 604-677-1134. www.lulu 
lemon.com X Map 4: E3

MICHAEL & YOUNG FLY SHOP Hire 
a guide for the day or drop by to take 
in the store that claims to be Canada’s 
best stocked fly shop. Top up your fly 
selection, get up-to-date info on local 
fly-fishing prospects and check out 
the large selection of local fly patterns. 
1245 W. Broadway. 604-639-2278. 
Partial X Map 1: F4 10484 137th St., 
Surrey. 604-588-2833. www.myfly 
shop.com Partial X Map 2: E5

NEW BALANCE Carries the well-
known New Balance line of athletic 
footwear, including cross-trainers, 
runners, tennis and walking shoes in 
many widths and sizes and technical 
apparel. 1158 Robson St. 604-685-
2281. X Map 1: B5 109-6345 W. 120th 
St., Delta. 604-501-1333. www.new 
balancevancouver.ca X Map 2: F4

PACIFIC ANGLER Stock your tackle 
box at Vancouver’s largest fishing 
tackle shop. Friendly staff offer tips 
on where to fish, and the best gear 
for your next expedition. Also offers 
a range of courses, from fly tying 
to salmon fishing techniques. 78 E. 
Broadway. 604-872-2204. www.
pacificangler.ca Map 1: F7

Hot Looks
Pool parties, festivals, BBQs—there are plenty of rea-
sons to look good in summer, but no one wants to 
spend hours slathering on thick make-up that melts in 
the August heat. Instead, try this handful of products 
to look your sun-kissed best. The oil-free Skin Boost 
Serum from Skoah uses plant polypeptides to increase 
collagen production and fade hyperpigmentation, 
resulting in firmer, clearer, hydrated skin. Essie’s sum-
mer collection of nail polishes includes eye-catching 
shades such as florescent fuchsia berry (pictured) and 
supercharged blue violet. Sheer Moisture Lip Tints from 
Mineral Fusion use cocoa butter to nourish lips while 
adding a hint of colour. The Self Tan Bronzing Mousse 
from St. Tropez creates a streak-free, natural-looking 
golden hue that lasts up to five days—and doesn’t harm 
skin the way Mother Nature’s suntans do. Find the Skin 
Boost Serum at Skoah (page 38) and the other prod-
ucts at London Drugs (page 32). Who knew summer 
beauty could be so effortless?—Sheri Radford

refreshing Real apples produce the bright, juicy flavours of Angry Orchard Hard Cider Crisp 
Apple, now available in Canada. Find it at local liquor stores (page 38).


